
Young girls at
this period of life,
or their mothers,
are earnestly in¬
vited 1ft. write Mrs.
|3S#-> i

I Ui tUlVKt , all such letters are
ystriciiy confidential ; she lias guided in aifftotheriy way hundreds of young women ;and her advice is freely and cheerfully given.School (lava aro danger days for American girhi.Often pby^iuil coJJapr.o follows, and ir take.i years to recover tholost vitality. Homcl iines it is never reeovered.Perhaps (hey aro not over-en vcful ahout keeping their feet drvjthrough earclesiMiCR.'i in this reajjevt the monthly Kiukness unUullyrendered very oevore.

Then begin aihucnln which nhould he removed i.l once, or they willproduct} onslatit wittering. Headache^ famines;;, slight vertigo, nainsin tho back and loin.!, irregularity, losa of fdeep and a j »j »« tile, a tendencyfco avoid tho Kociely of others, at'o rymptoms all Indicating that woman's^*fih-crrniny in at Intnl.
\Iyydia 1). Pimdmm'fl Vegetable Compound has helped many ayour\j girl-over this eriiieal ]>eriod. With it they have o>i:e throughtheir trials with eouratfo and safety. With i:* pnr.vr u.<? '.lie younggirl i3 tafo from tho p-jculiar dangern uf houl yy. r? and prcjwred forliearly womanhood.
A Young Chicago Girl 44 Studied Too Hard.""Dkah All;:*. I'inkham:. I wish tn thank, you t.rr'-ho he'p and ben .ofH 1 liaVO received through lh»? n « f l.ydi.i V.. Pinkliam's \>gr<**tubJo ComiKfUn:! mid J. Ivor 1MU*. ii-. i\ I v.,\- <;1 vuu m-vi nt»-« »\

yours i.i«i j 8U(Itu'!ilv tfcesi'oti f<» |.«v jr.v ".srV tood
ifcv heahh Ai\>\ vitality, l ather said I *nWif.l n«o

nam, i i;r « .i»" doctor thonglr. dilfervnt and.proscribed -t< nie;-\ which I took 1-v tho
uuuii wiihout relief Reading one Jay inthe pa;* r< f l'inkham'c* grout tiiros,and thulium th.> symptoms dcscrihcd nil-
itWe red miuo, I '!< ' -d / would giw LjiliaIS. lMnlt lmm's Wtfctublo Compound n'trial, I did not Mtty a word to the doctor;I bought it tin* self, and toolc il accordingto directions regularly for two months,and 1 fonnd that I gradually improved,and that all pains loll mo, and I was myold self onco more.. Lu.ue K. Sim i.aiii,IV E. JJd St., Chicago III."

"JYiiss Pratt Unable to Attend School*'1.T)kau Mi;!. 1 'i n *; i i a * i : . 1 feel if my fluty to toll all young wom#?nhow milch l^ydia I*. IMukhant's wonderful Vegetable Compound liasdone for mi 1 was completely run clown, uuahlc to attend school, anddid not euro for any kind of. society, hut now I (Wl like a new person,and have gained seven pound* of tlcsli in three months.u I rccommend ii. to all young women who sutler from femalo weak.neo3.". Miss Alma I'uatt, Ilolly, Mich.
Tij'dhi 1-3. .PlnUliam's Vegetables Compound Is t5»e one sure rem*«xly to l>o relied upon nt tlu^ important period In a young girl'® ttf<v.OrnOn FORFEIT If w« c.limot forthwith proilm'f th>« oi j;iii.ii l<5tt'>r?< »".'t fei^tiat urostibuvo tostiniouiuU, wliloh wUl >>rovo iliolrvWWvv l.y*U.» K. 1'liiklium Med lit no Co., Lynn, Mnlt,

There are Many Corsets
on the market, but vow health
demands t It at you ijet the niofct
comfortable mul best made.

Tb' Straight Front
Royal Worcester
anil BonTon Corsets

have ii" filial for comfort*
A*k vnut (. * thenl.

Royal Worcester Corset Co., winter, va,>.

f\'i( '.rttont!

Situations Secured!
I' i rmitliaU v .1 tuition rsfim'W'1. 'Write
at i.it .c t»i > at.it. ^ti* «>>d »j>ri inl olTns.

P;,'3 ^ c C1 BusinessiVlidSSCy Colleges
Louiftwllo, Ky. Montgomery. A!«.
Houston, lot. Columbus. Cj

Va. Btrininnhnm. Alo. Jacksonville, F!a

> A<-k your 'lrtKglmtl-ir I )>r« ln'*( cut .. fur
Ilv

. icrv hvi'tioH. >o'<l. tl? I .-il |tlWl|r|«», ill <'.*!. J* lt*l.it n'l W A I.TKl! S. nil other*iti iickIh will u<m illfin lor >...». 'l'lify nrt».«>tivo Jolirt if itii'v <lon*t curt*. fx0n<l 10rt.r v^rknijc to nil': \vai.ii:k..lilt A I. < <>., \» AMll.M.rO.\,l).(,

¦rise F.I.MS CHAMPION CHAIN «hd I'F.AMTI fiC 1 HllEi 'KH* ..v.j.-il nil oilier* hjr tli"' lunft.¦ tit)* nn<l qoit'lly <.( I'k work, mul <lui'«bt1ll> oftm conMrui'iloit. Three M*» * for *n«l trendiKiwrr. For (rci! rntn'oKiie, jiriceOerin*. *o. a.l«lr«-»*<iKl>. Ill **>, ueiifial A unit. Il\irkr»». V*

FOB MALARIA. CHILLS AND FEVER
'I'AKE

LIXIR BABEK.
Known all nrtr A merle* At th« «ur.
on I-Iirr for all niaiarUI and

BT Writ*for Iwwaxmtiii,

Money in Chickens
Rikn

rr, *** . mmm w«r*««u

¦.MWriM, K«w V«»lk

ALABASTiNE
The Only Durable W*tl Co*tl«\«
W»:i P*o®r it unyr^Anr KfcllOtnii.et »i«> tern
portly, rot. iut» olf unit tml* ALAlU^ViNK iit
rar*. y* r.i»«n*ut ar.U anfUlir uall rmliUff. r***!yor tn* ta*u«h **» void * a ier. ror M'*b lsilut Jrilrri «M,p vTfn» HI' I IN I'll
AM> Ht^OU. <)> u Oil 1 II LlbS <Mir4llon5.
ALAMSTINE CO. Grand Rapid*. Mich.

vitocioe eteaoed C C C. Fever sold In talk.Beware of tfce dealer who triec to seU"sooMthlag jest u good."
No. 4.1.

GETTING READY;

^reparations Complete I or InauKU*
ration of New OUlcers.

O
Columbia. Special. Though it is *

little raily for State officers and oth-
1 1 a fo be worrying about the coming
Mtulou n f t It o k«'Imt»I assembly, con-
b'.iierauli* preparation* are belli}? made
fo. I lie no*)' nihil UK «<f the new body and
the approaching o'aunge of Htate ad*
ministration

'I'bls year the T^UhiiorK will he very
.nil. h n.ir.v towlcj\t;tbJy 'piarttred dur
ng busmen* hourx
.Mr. J, T. tJantt, the incoming secre¬

tary of state and i In* present chief
<hrk of i bo oflbe of secretary of statu
has bad it force of nun bu*y for some
'lays getting the committee rooms and
(lie l^uiutive bulla at the capitol In
first - i'l :» .-cm i otwlil ;cn. «o that the work
will l,o out of t ho way duiiugxiho hol¬
iday season. I it <* h< n ate committee
rooms have all beta fitted with the
iiuist. fiirnttnre ordered Ht (ho last
.i(Hrlion under appropriations made byth«» legislature. 'litis year also the
hall* will he found cleaner and neaterill !i for some yearn pa* tand will be

« rtalnly better liKhted than they have
bun. The iuini'iisp chandelier ordered
for tiie centre of the house Of repre¬sentatives has not yet arrived, but it Is
expected in a few d;iyf, and will he put
up as soon OS it g« Ik here. Mr. CJantt
is now busy corfrplodng the terraces
about the building, and tod ly they pre-

ill a handsome appearance. When
covered over with sand they will look
mat. and the espitoi will present a
tr.orft attractive exterior tiian it has
' vi r done. 'I'bls work has been rushed
:n order to have it accomplished be¬
fore fair wi«el< opens.

TIIIl ANNUAL REPORTS.
The various iitate officers ar»» already

hiuti at woi )i upon the preparation of
their annual reports to r !:«» general

lily and if they continue to work
:i» earnestly a:i the.V have t h «. past
week t hr- more imi '" t:.:it reports willj !:e if,: (y f jp ( |>o inly by the tiliie the

| ; mi op» ns this s « ar.
tiii-; i;ni;;».(js >!m": dki'art.mhnt.

Inr.srr.u. h aa his term of office ex-I "'ns m tia Jtfter tl.e crnvt nlli'4 of the
j ! jiisl ii it c, \iti>:w.y (ieneral K< 1 1 ! n K«*ri !i f ii' 'a t lie nu:.io: oils applicants for i o-
j «:i'cfn mi . f t « ' -ic .'-.s iiiif* department 10
i.ir!f.>!:;ad t » *1 1 be wii I make no ap-
p.»:»it::.i ;t! « : « ,»i upon the s't^.vest'.t it

' est h:s> pj . : vs.: -Ut .<?.--¦< >i*, Mr. I*. X. j<5t:;Uii, .lr alone. » > T course,'
h as h<kv I . .i i! l»\ the res;.<e.-- |

c i,rd.n£ to ciocom
This cdc t. .. }4 .b ;crm!iied upon for

the \vi"'i k o; !!;.'¦ i pa* t n "t ; for the '

\ t ::n newly
. t< d fit torr \ r'< ii* <

.Ml apt i; .. T( ![';< >I<|1 to t ilk »

!. "tie .» <./ jh.s. .' ta:< -m i:t time an 1
e.ppnrtt-nny : iiTo.did to a< - j
K 1 1 > U <!ce «- ., » a t i'ij-t of appli a- j
iton> i»> irt:i { : , '..'.vi.'iuai
Mr (i.sut't -. i 'l it nli ill'- positions

1 in d»e.a;'ii-. .it ita.X'e l»et :i rilled. :

and »hat it v * : i i . for any per- jI s^n to apply for .t p!a< c.

C.ly I'y Hie .Sea.
Charleston. Spc-ia!. The actual con-

f.l nivtion of t ii*» <i iv at the Clutl'-'
lesion navy yard i.-t r\pe:U*d to be be¬
gun wis 1»iti Die hwl Wpp.U M|* t"t! days

i opn yoniuirv i-:i of (he Ni»w Yot a

Continental .f v- I to.npnny which Ims
the tonl i act. will l)f her«- in a few days
to arrange the prePniinaricK. The work
linn to be completed within :h> calendar
in an tin:, ami there is consequently no
(inn- to l>o lost in stalling tiic big job.
1 1 Tilers have ulieady been given for the
immediate removal of t he buildings
which are hi Chicora park, the site of

i lie government property. Id an adjoin¬
ing trnct of hunt, removing all incum¬
brances. in accordance with the tejius
of the sale of the pvopeHy to the gov¬
ernment. The buildings belong to the
Consolidated allilway Company and
consist of a pavilion, bokllng alleys,
restaurant, etc. The contract for th?

I removal has already liven let. Hun-
[ i'rcds of laborers will be employed on

ill" big eoni ra< \ by the Xow Yoru j
tii in
The repair. t > the Clyde BteaiV.fir

wli'i li was r?, i>t;tly damage d in Colli*-
! U r. with the lroqi:o:s down the harbor I

hit ve i»»on computed and the steamer
too kon board today a cargo of lumber, j
cotton and clay and will sail tomorrow
tor N'«w York, where she will be
tl i.ionahlv overhauled. i'lie fOf i
the collision has nvver been fixed, as
far as is known here, and all eftorhl
i get a statement of the damage ij
tin . \essels and the carno have proven
without avail.

t)augiilers of Revolution to Meet.
Columbia, Special. Arrans uuct.ts

arc being perfected for a big State coe-
fe.ee.ee of ill" Daughters of the Anvrb
t an Revolution to be held in the State

I ...b !.».« on Cue y'.itti t n ~ t . which will bo
Wednesday of fair weel A very large

'..at t ndanee is expected from all puts
of the State. The programme will be
a very elaborate and interesting one.
There will be addresses by gifted wo-
.:irn front eevry portion of the Statt'
The business meeting will he follow* il
in a reception on the ?ni-ning of tin'
-!'lh in the State house, given by the
members of the Columbia chapter ;n

. honor of the visiting ladles. This re-
o ption promises to be a brilliant event
find the men will bo invited. Th . State
recent. Mr«. II. AY. Richardson, and
ihememheie of the l< cal chapter have
not spared time or pains to ni«»k > bath
Ho eon fere »ce. and re<vpt: -n a line
suet i

The. saw-mill and buildings of ttuS
; N'ottlnghnm Coal & tee Co. and tho

! wardrooms of the Roanoke Milling Co.
in Roanoke. \'a.. wore destroyed by
Ore on the icth insl. The toss is aboutj sfaOitO: partlj covered by Insurance.

Morse Swappers' Convention
J . Walhalla, Special..A grand eninlon
. of tho Horse Swappers association of
the Carolina^ and Georgia wlli be held

. .1 -.-re m.rlng court vtok, on November
. 4 ijul a. Tremendous crowd*, hun-
| tlrcds of horses and .utiles and a lolly
r.-o.l time are »-n ,»...:! . .1. The

. of t^e convention ;>ie TV. H. C.ib:\
{ p.erddent; Robt P'.Jworth, secretary;

and Hobert MlllwV and James IImimi?-
| '"iiit, managers.. This » onr» the
! i.ri» boring 3

_
Ample pr^pars-

tiot.s aro bednj mnJoTrr focd pU«
J t ie IOOU1.

Atlantic Coast l.'ns [> videna.vw\lmingtou, Special..Tho board of
directors of the Atlantic Coast l.'.ne
Railroad Company has declared a dlvi
dcn<J of i l '2 p*r eent. on the pre¬
ferred capital Mock of that company,
on all atock outat&adlng on Navena
bcr 1st, 1101 Th« directors hkvo
CiTM iMtrocttoM to p«y.to all hot-
4«ra oT> rtTorrt <m NovemiHT lat It
ycr i'«»i faitwwt oa tlu c«tfUtatS{¦- iifctojniai nf iw

kaTa Mrai iNMd inM of Xk4
-5- *_ "u.-,-

EMBARRASSED THE CttRGYMAN
ttioWtfcr'ft M«k**hirt All flight Uotll

ttt« >i»t4 App«fcr«4.
A distinguished Episcopal cl< rgy-

wan was once called on to ofl1c|ato at
a fashionable Hummer resort church,
and, finding only a abort surplice and
no cassock in the vestry, wah vory
much disturbed at the thought of hav
lr. X to appear In a vesture that to thu
frivolous would look like a white silrt
and trouKort. Hut a happy inspiration
came to him. Why not wear one of
Ids wife's blaek petticoats? The por¬
tion that would show below the sur¬
plice would look exactly like the fegu-
latjon rfiBKock, and no one would ever
be the wiser. So he hurriedly sent
one of the ushers with an explanatory
note to his wife In tie hotel, and In
the nick of time the petticoat arrived.
The makeshift turned out to bo a per¬
fect success, and no one at A distance
could tell thftt he was not wearing a
rrassock. After the close of the ser¬
vice he decided to go out to the body
of the church without taking off his
robes, in order to greet some friends.
And ho was soon the center of a
troup of fashionable women, when a
ireon Irish maid from the hotel came
jip, and in a loud voice said to him:
'Y,er Rlverenco, tho missus Bint hie
fcfthor her petticoat that ye do be
woarin', an' ! wuz to wait till ye take
it off.".New Yorte Tribune.

He Needed no introduction.
Ad amusing Btory comes from Parln
the device adopted t>y a prominent

?lut»inan or wealth and position to
/onp' the acquaintance of a Jady well
known -for her beauty In social and
theatrical circles. Tlio lady was
lunching in a fashionable restaurant
!n the Llois de Boulogne, accompanied
hv ber equally well known poodle,
.says the t.ondnfo <tl«he. The dog wns
running from table to tablOj pick-"1
!ng up pieces and collecting morsals
from other diners, and presently,
When it returned to its mistress, she
has astonished to see written on its
back in red chalk, "Tell your mistress
Ijiot slip is simply adorable and I love
her exceedingly." The gentleman
signed his name. After this a formal
Introduction w » "¦ no longer necessary.

Al! He Was Paid For.
The leader of (he band frowned as

ho brought (he music to a standstill
In tin* middle of a bar.
'Rav, Pumpernickel," hf> demanded,

In a loud whisner, "what do you mean
by playing a lot of half notes where
there should be whole?'
Pumpcrniekel took the horn off hi?

ti^ck.
"VH1," said iif^j "I make explain

tionings by you. Vou rememper dot
you "iid down my va^es to halluf,
ilon'd you? '

Tb.e loader stared In amazement.
He had done po. but.

Urd so 1 gontinuings to make der
no les out mid dis borr halluf nodes,
until der vages vos restorded unto
whole vages Aind it. yes?"
Hotnetimea a comedian (-an proiiuefi

a grave crisis. .Cincinnati Commer-
cial-Ti ibuno. .

M o » '» Ills
We offfr On* Hundred Dollars Hetrsrd for

any ruse of Catarrh that cannot l» » cured byHall's Catarrh Cur".
1\ J. Chekky A Co.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known I'. J.
( Ucney for tlio le.st J ft years. otwl believe him
perfectly honorable in all htislneb* transac¬
tions and financially able to carry out nnyobligation made by their firm.
West A Tr.rix Whu!rsalo Druggists, Toledo,Ohio.
Wai.dino. Kinnax A Martin, Wholesalo

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's ( alnrrh Cure I* taken internally, act¬

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur¬
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.Price, Tic. per Fold by ail Druggists.Hall's Family l'ills an> the best.
An osiiit.ii lives about thirty years, an<i(lie average annual yield of a bird in cap¬tivity in from two pounds to four ytouuuaof feather*.
FITS parmnnoDtlv cured. No fits or nervous*

nessaftertlrst day's us'> of Dr. Kline's Great
NorveRestorer. Atrial bottleand treatisefr*»Dr. II. H. Km.sk. Ltd.. V31 ArChHt., PUila., Pa.
The co:'k can genera!:}' be depended uponto stir-thing* up. '

M rs.Winslovv's Soothing Syrtl p for child rfn
te»thing,soften the ^unis, reduces itillnmmn-
tion,allays pnin.enri*.* wind colie, '25c , abottto

Amcri'-an inacltinei v> tools and sewingmachines art used all over the world.
riso's Cuts for Consumption i* an infalliblemedicine for coughs and colds.. N. W.Samvil, Ocean drove, X. J.. Feb. 17, 1003.
The experience that makes a man poor-er should h'.mj make him wiser,

Monry lcmnded for each p.«ck.ige of.Vi i.nam I' a Di.i.r.ss Dvks u uu«atisfac-
tory.

The recording angel eannot bo (noted bythiirch reports. «$0

HINTSVJFOR LITERARY PEOPLE.

A German Publisher's Rather Ex¬
pressive Vfewi.

The Author, at London, publlhhes
t lit* following ''literary hlnls for t ho
wealthy and cultivated," whl<-h, It
hpya, were taken froifi a (lerman pub
Usher's advertisements:
A gentleman does not five his

daughter u dowry of from five to fifty
thousand pounds and forget to pro
vide her with a bookcase.
A gentleman does not have a full

wine cellar and empty book shelves.
A gentleman does not use eau <l<>

cologne and reud greasy volumes from
a circulating library.
A gentleman 'does not borrow good

works which he is In a position to
buy.
A gentleman does not talk about thelatest literature when he Is acquainted

only with what has been said of It
by the reviewer*.
A gentleman does "not cut books

with his fingers, even after having
washed his hands.
A gentleman does not possess a box

of carpentcr'a tools, but no paper
knife.
A gentleman dons not receive books

for .review and give them away or
sell t/iem without opening them.
A gentleman does not make pres¬

ents only ot things which are entirely
without Inteliectutli value.
A gentleman dbes not fiend to bio

bookseller f<jv a parcel of books on
approval, and after having read them,

j return them, paying that none of then)
suit him. v

j A gentleman doea hot buy only
sixpenny cheap editions,

j A gentleman does not depend for
his reading upon the daily journals
afld Illustrated weeklies, .i

Sk

Jumped Into fenglna Stack.
A dispatch from Joplin, Mrt,, say*:

Owen OreeliHli, of Leavenworth, Kas.,
was killed between Lebanon and
Springfield by Jumping into the fun¬
nel of the locomotive smoke fctaek on
ho west, bound St. Louis and San
Francisco passenger train, ^t'ho dis¬
patch says the young man committed' suicide. He climbed to the top of
the water tank and when the train
slopped Jumped into the smoke stack

. whooping as he leaped. Ho waa
pulled out by the train crew horriblyburned and died In a few moments.I Ills body was takeu to Lebanon. C!rec-
lish's brother, In this city, knows noth¬
ing of the details, but dentes that the
death* was suicidal. He says (hat he
received a postal the day before and
ibat hid brother did not. seem dejected
or liable to kill himself. #

1 1 is stated that the Cathcart Lum¬
ber Co. of Decatur, Ala., which hasbeen operating a band-saw mill at that
place of 30.00Q fert capacity, has made
arrangements to build a mill of much
greater capacity.

8. B. Bt SENT FHEE.
Cur*i niood find Skin iJlacime*, t'mnceri,

Itching Humor*, Hojio 1'nlim.Botanic Blood Balm (B. IJ. B.) euros
riibplcp, aoabJjy, hvi'y, itching Ee/.onia.
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Scrofula, Blood
Poison, Bone Pains, Swellings, Rheuma¬
tism, Cancer. Especially advised for ehronlj
eases that doctors, patent medicines and
Hot Springs fiiil to cure or help. Strength¬
ens weak kidney?, Druggists, $1 perlargo bottle. To prove it cure* B. B. B.
Bent free by writing Bkooii Balm Co.,
12 Mitchell Strd^t, Atlanta, Cla. Describe
trouble and fjforj modloal advice syat in
soalod HOSSLW Medicine sent at once, pre¬paid. All wo ask 13 that you will speak a
good word for B. B. B.
The jaw of the shark furnishes the bestI'atchniAker's oil. In each shark is foundabout naU a pint* -1

CONGRESSMAN WILBER ; SAYS
I n lli" I't -i iimj.i Medicine Co., of t^unibui); f>.) :r .

X

"Pe-vu-im is All You Claim Forlj"

CorigrfMman 0. V. Wither, of Oueonta, N. Y., write*: ^
T#e I'eruna Medici nc Vo. , (¦olumbuH, OhlOt

Ucntlvmen." I'et'Humlctl by a friend I have tried you r Mid
i hn vo almost fully reooverod after the u*e of a lew b'>ltl9$» lawfully

convinced that-I'criinrt li* nil »uu, cl<i i>n Jor It. and i vheerfuttv I'MPBW
vlend your medicine to nil who it rc a/Jllotvd wlthculeffHVHft t rw nt»< w. If -

David F. WW***,
i*«-ra-hft A l*rf»t>#«t»M vo nnil ('lire for Cold*.
Mr. C. F. (Jlvcn. 5hi»5>ex, N. li., Vice-

President of the Pastime floating Club,
write*:
"Whenever t)m rojd weather wts ii» 1

| have for year* pa«t been very siuP to catch
ift severe eo!d, which was hard to throw
| off, and which would leave after-effects

on my constitution t-he rao4 of the win¬
ter.
"La«£ winter I «as ftdvigod to trv Pe-

runa, and within live days the cold was
broken up, and in five davs more 1 was n
well man. I recommended it to several of
my frienda, find erll epeak the highest praise
for it. There Ih itnlhlnn like Pernna
fpr catarrhal afflict lona. It 4t well
nlflh infallible as a cure, and 1
gladly endorse It. I'. (Jlvetf.
A I'inmliieiH Slniief ^nvoil I''rom l.nnj of

Voire.
Mr. Julian Weisslitz, 175 Senee<* street.

Jhilia'.o, N. Y., i- eorrestiorwling beoret«ry'f
of Tiie Jniuc" .

'

:-t, of is c.v York; is the.
leading seen, of the Sangerlust, the

SOUTHERN MADE
.FOR SOUTHERN MAIDS
The Best Udles' Shoes In America [or $1.50
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

if vol n noKN not
4 AK1IV t in: Jf, \ pos t AI- < *lll>
ro fx uill ticll vol wfiKiii(\YOV CAN UliTTIIKiYI. O O O O

CRADDOCKTERRY CO.,
flAKERS.
LYNCHBURG, VA. <

IS NOT (A CURE-ALL,\

but it cures RHEUMATISM
And all arlmSiiff from {mpiiPlHe-**1n tho blood. It /tosltlvrl >/ irlll antinjur* the. dlffrntiee oi f/an*. Catarrh, liidnry . fArer ami stomach troublesdisappear muter tho powerful blood- purtfi/iup ijualitlch of this thedirinr.

TWO BOTTLES CUfcED.
, _It ai.f.iuii, N. C.Oentlemen:. I tnko pleasure in bearing testimony to tho curative propertiesof your " HhbuMAOIDK. Two bottle* cured my boh of a bail cost. If this willbe <>f nny benefit to you in advertising your meritorious remedy, you can use it.Yours truly, \Y-°H. HAND, 8texenrd, N. TnMtt utton for lilind.

All Druggists, Ji.oo, or cxprcssage prepaid .Bobbitt Chemical Co,. Raltimorc, fid., U. S. A.

largest German singing
* jftGcUstjr of Ne*;^-

York, and nlec *««<» oMe.t.
In 1899 J'h« bdngerltist celebrated it#

fiftieth anniversary with
tion in New Vork City. !!!« loUowtii* m
his testimony;
"About two years *%* i caupht M *ver«r

cold while traveling, and which f«44l«fr;:r
into <"ntarrali 0/ the bronchial tub**, itud
to a fleeted my voice tb«t I was

to caneel my engagement*. In dUtwn 1
was advised to try J'eruna, opd although I '

had never used 0 patent medicine beIor&
I aent for a bottle. '*¦. »

"Words but illy describe mr
find thrt t within a few days I WM
relieved, and within three wdefeffiSBpjff* 1

tirely recovered. I am hever~'iwj
now, and take an onajional'-dofB
feel f»»n down.".Julian

If you ila pf}t derive prompt St
tory results from the use of P<
at once to Dr. IfartWWn, givin-
nient of yopr cai<?_find
to give you his v.-tjuaBIe adr
Address Or I fat t luan. 1'regit.

Ilart man Sanitarium] Coiumbu^,-
¦

n
The Preferred

r:

Capital Stock, 12,001
S l,OO0,COO Preferred 8tocK«

$1,000,000 Cc

Shares, S IQO each.
Only Preferred S'o^k offered fowl")W. L. Douglas retain; all C
The Prefprvpil Stock of (h« W. U

pt'iy pay* tetter limn Htmllisivrf tluiri tfarflMf# f^nk*.t
kvoCry dollar of flock <ii/wr«<l1

i»Viiid it iuo
wortlrol*
Hoopla*
<>:i<MiaSf of t.
1* to remainVfM 1* to remain

I-'M

.hit Iiunlr
In di-to
'than tfi.J!tb |«jH0dividend on Hip preferred flock of SI

Tlie anna.il imam*** now In K'OOtL.
?cry rapidly. and will equal fT.uooW

fin tory U now turning Oill 7500 r"
rtay. atiiVan addition to the plant U 1
"rill liiefrmu* the cspaciiy toW" "

The rf.witi I tin ofTMlng tUe
1« to perpetuate tiiPlmMnm.

If.yon wish 10 inwtln the hetti
vrorut, which i» i>crmi»m-n». «M it
y oil* money, you ain purchase iw «h
tfreat tiilillw-m. Send money Ijy cai'fled eheeVf iiiitri*.payAtilii to Wy t
is no liiilUi . U) yotit town, tend tc
po*l ortVo money orrt#fiC

l'ro»|vt*etn« (riving fnlt InfonrmH

We h«
fl »rri_
<li«n of
avyffl
r*nt» *

entitle^,Write for
The Col
Atlanftc:
Uashl

~V_ r .. «*ssfc
- ** *32K3

DR
10 OAKS' T«

H»T«oad«]plications » a
ye»ri with f
incoew, Hot..cndcwefi -

^ tin. 8,1
Tiox B

Money Savin' Cata!ej?
for a Posti

Why
yrvip.of Fi£sike-bsd: family laxative

It ia pure.

Ii is pcntle.
Jt i« pleasant
It i* cfticacious.
It is not expensive.
Ii is good for children.
Ii is excellent fcr ladies.

It is convenient for business men. *

It is petfectly safe under all circumstances.
It is used by millions of families the world over.o

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physician*.
If yen use ii you have the best laxative the world

produces.

Because
Its component parts arc all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant #ftcr-effects.
It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains.thc laxative principles of plants.
It contains tlv'e carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids wtoieh arc

agreeable and refreshing to the taste. |
All are pure.
All are delicately blended. "

«

All are skillfully and scientifically compouinkd.
Its value is due to our method ^manufacture aa<J tothe orginality «ynd simplicity of the combin*tiou.
To get Its beneficial effect®. buy the genuine, -

Manufactured by

LovtavilU, Ky.
tfOP/ULM,


